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will ban an exhibition ol bow diihonor- 
ably a judge of the Supreme Court can 
conduct himself and how euscessfully he 
can Iruitrate enquiry ; and all at my ex 

penie.
Mr Lynch1» explanation hai mide it 

pwaible lor other, to .peak and new 
lswyera are spreking oi their client, caw.. 
They come from all over the country and 
•one ol the circumitancea in connection 
with the are of a truly remarkable
ctarecter. What the outcome will be i* 

hard to forçait.

AN APOLOGY SETTLEIf. IT.MR. LYNCH’S PLAIN TALK. ;
A North End Slander Case That Resulted In the Arrest ol One 

Man—His Inability to get Ball-What It was About
He Tells About His Transactions With Judge Van wart-How 

He Come to Lend Him $500 and His Unsuccessful 
Attempts to get It.

about had been grappling lor .ome time. 
Burial was held Monday, but tomorrow a 
memorial servi ce will be held in the Mo- 
Donah’s Corner church. Mr. and Mr*. 
Sherwood, their wn and daughter., left

A young man named Williamion got in
to trouble this week on account ol a war
rant issued by Mr. Green, the expressman, 
who had rtaaon to believe that the former

SÏÏÏTïïSr-ï ÏU
Accordingly he engaged Mean*. Bustin & і The tragic death ol Mrs. Slraigbtoomes 
Porter to^take the^matter in hand and I with particular pangs to the gnef-rtncken 

upon an information being sworn out h- parent, in this city, .t u th. wound 

Ion Chief Justice Tuck a warrant was member ol their femdy having 
issued and Williamwn was arrested. from other than natural ^welw

It seems that Williamson was once in I years ago their manly son left Boston fo 
Green’s employ and during that time had Concord Junction, NJL, there tob®“* 
the confidence ol himself and his family, another train to proceed in a different 
When he was married, however, differences dinction. He was too early for his wound 
began to crop up and the origin ol them train, but what actions alter that tinwwere. 
usrid to have been a wedding gilt which nobody has ever learned. A flymg ex- 
was not just as agreeable as those tokens press train in rounding a sharp curve 
мпаїїт are noticed a man’s body lying across the

Much talk followed and when William- track. The train -a. topped. but toe 
... .„work at the pulp mill it did man was dead. However the doctors and

Anonymous letters began to be jury said death had occurred a long time 
before, as his hacked remains evidenced.

satisfaction or proposal ol

The judge put in an appearance to the 
suit lor the purpose of delending it, the 
efleot of which would be to hinder and de

proceedings against Judge Van wart, hut 
there has been much surpriw expressed 
that some one of his many creditors did not 
come forward and make so— statement 
eeeprding their transactions with him. The 
only créditons who have made any row 
have been Photographer George A 
Buckhardt and Mr. Hjesothy Lynch ol 
Fredericton. Ib*T did not hesitate to 
prow their and they asked lor an
examination ol the judge the 
would of any other man who owed them, 
and whom they thought oould pay.

The lawyer, ol Judge Vanwart thought
that a member ol the Supreme Court bench 
ahould be exempt from such an indignity 
as an examination belore a County Court 
Judge and they appealed after a time to 
the Supreme court to sustain their idea. 
But the brother judges ol their client oould 
not see the mitt or in that light and the 
decision given by Judge Barker against 
their contefition was dear and convincing.

Then Mr. Lynch asked that the Judge be
-------;„«л to we il he was not in a position
to pay his judgment claim ol $561. The 
story of the court proceedings before 
county court Judge Wilson has been but 
partially written and even that part must 
have brought the blush ol shame to those 
who held t the reputation ot the judiciary
dear. The latest phew ol the proceedings
when the law was suddenly amended while 
the osse was going on adds a new 

to the case 
to the

tickle в». Join.
Despite the very sensible letters written

у

as they

.

?

not ceaw

8 In the meantime Williamson had re- For weeks andwonths the *»“ dehl°* 
turned to the city and started up express five ability in New England worked on 
business in company with another man and the caw, but to no account. Tbobruta1 
ol course in omsstion to Green. This slayers esceped. The body had In the 
did net smooth matters-porhap. it sg- meantime been brought home £*ер”£ 
granted them—and the arrest for slander trated family and buried. To thu day no-

body knows who killed young Sherwood
Injury fixed the bail at $500 and when although it is thought while wandering 

Mr Williamson found himself in a fsir about waiting for hi. train he was accosted 
•ay to spend the night in the jail he began and waylaid by murderous tramps, intent 

to look around tor some two persons who on robbery, 
would be responsible for him. That was The Sherwood home on Brussel, stioot 
easier said than done. The sheriff has an is again in tears and the sympathy ol the 
objection to “straw” bail and it was not | community goes out to times, 
easy at that hour to find anyone well
enough acquainted with the eIPte“““*° I The list ol beer license, granted or like- 
g. hi. baü. So he ■^t «“f “; iy t0 be granted ha. bl published, 

ing over hi. оме ш com ",,‘ble /et 00°l There are many ot them and the, afford 
fined quarters. The next day the parti ^ r00m thought. II there were no
had a oonlerence- and by re“““ °‘ “ Ьввг исвп|в, on Shcffi Id street for ex
apology or Other inducements imp]e the character of that noted thorough-
was tot tree and the сам dropped. Bnt , beer license

In the North End wore the part* hr. ^ E §hop ^ .
many storiesare told of the afimr that have ( resort for the unwary,
little foundation in t»ct. but there .. I ^ P ^ (Q <ly th.t there U more
enough truth in some ol them to rail ^ ^ ^ ^ |Bch pllce, д*,
hearty laugh at least. | wh|( ^ hnown to be unlicensed places.

When the inspector calls there is no stock 
on hand but a bottle or a flask is not a hard 

Two ctudronol A.O. sherwood нам m. 11 (hi||g t0 yde and the inspector has reason 
Trasio De»tbs. I to thiBk fer t i0ag time Amelia Francia

With the breaking of river ice the kept her ,tocb bid securely. The place 
rolling St. John delivered up another ol (|| |onnd at laat but no one would have 
its winter victims on Sunday la«t in the la|pected it had the usual caution been 
person ol Mrs. W. E. Straight of Me- obeerTed It almost seems as if some beer 
Donald’s Corner, Queens country, whose |h BM(j ^аіег inspection than the 
death by drowning occurred on the night 
of December 23.-d last. Mr. and Mrs.
Straight had left their pretty little family 

children in good care and
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■X|and unpleasant feature 

Now Mt-i. Lytich ha. 
front with a letter explaining his side ol 
the ease and he puts the facto in a straight 

The excuse of his expia

come
e Beer Shops That Need Iarp etlon.

J V

forward way. ...
r..;„n û perhaps found in the first para
graph in which he speak, of the attempt, 
that have been made to fasten some per
sonal interest upon Mr. Geo. F. Gregory 

After stating that Mr.

WALTER DAVIDSON.

\і One of the best young speed bicyclists in Lower Canada. (Wheel
ing article on page 2) 1

who is hie lawyer. . _ _ . ----------------------------
Gregory only proceeded as he instructed ^ me ^ materially increase my costs ot 
him and even then not quickly enough, „btsining a judgment.
Mr. Lynch toys: I The law ia opposed to e man putting in

Prior to the second of March, 1899, I , defence to a claim which he cennot die- 
bad no connection, Ьшіпем dealings or pnto and hae no good delete» to, end 
transection» whatever with Judge Van- ! upon application to a judge, bnt at oonsid- 
wart We bad never had any particularly І егжЬ1в expense to me, Jodge V.nw.ri в 
friendly (relations end he had no claim defence wee tot eride id 1 obtained 
whatever upon me for friendly assistance, judgement against the ridge on the filth ot 

On several ocoariens the judge hid ip- September last for $561 
wiled to mo to indorse hie piper, bot I had Execution was issued, the sheriff visited 
resisted hia importunitiee until on the the judge and waa told by him that there 
second day of.March, 1899, he asked me Wse nothing he oould levy upon, 
for a cash loan ol $200, and an my de In the meantime the jodge wae apparent- 
-li-i-P he pressed me more determinedly i, enjoying all the comfort» of lito. 
than ever before to indorto hia note for cou[d ме no evidence ol herd times with 
$200, and alter much persuasion and atgu- him and I learned ot hia m. king many p»y- 
mant' on his part I consented. He im- ments to other people, 
mediately proceeded to draw up a note At last wearying ol waiting and seeing 
and while in the act ot doing so, said : n0 inclination upon the part of the lodge 
••Let me 6- it $600. I know just wheie t0 m.ke effort to pay me, I gave lnstruc- 

j, coming from to meet it tiona to have him ex.mined under oath to 
>ud vou will never hear of it again.” )eam what he had done with all the pro- 
Alter much hesitation I consented. A ptrty and means he bed had in bis posses 
note was drawn up tor $500 at two month. lion and what property end mets he bed

rchîïrrftp-»-- «
“*d meet me upon the street end in hotel, comfortably well off. I hsd become a.m 
^ftv telephone to indorto for him for a of his being very largely m debt and I 

tnrthe/snm of $2 000. urging that he had oould not soppoee else, and do not .till 
^ could meke .^hundred per suppose, but that to -oh debt represent, 

Lot on it it ho had it even only for a to- ed some property acquired and m hr.
These applications I resisted and of some kind somewhere.

Yr Wss it not reasonable und
due the I stances that I should wish w

chance there waa for me to get back my

to the public prase the populace did not 
indulge to any especial degree in celebrat
ing St. .George's dey. A tew Union Jacks 
were to be sien fluttering from principle 
buildings and some itray «mallei flags from 
loyal households, but generally speaking 
the day was allowed to pees almost un
noticed. Ws. St. Patrick’s dsy thus F 
What «boot the hundred thousend or more 
English soldiers fighting fdr St. John and 
the Empire, what about their patron saint’s 

day P
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ГгоІ.,Frank Wb.ts.rs Success.
pr0f. Frank Whetsel the banjoist is home 

for a few weeks visit, bnt resumes hieof foot
set out on foot to cron the river to pnr- 
chara a few toys and «wests for the bright musical duties abroad as soon as he leaves 
eyed babies at home. Their’s was a Santa town again. Since Mr. Whetsel left this 
(Лапа errand,* bnt how sadly did it ter- city some months ago he his been constant- 
minute. Both father and mother unwary ly employed by the high class vaudeville 
ol the treacherous sir holes sbont in the companies in New York, Boston and the 
ice walked into a big ope ping. Mr. Straight other American big cities, and his pitying 
«truce led with aoperhoman effort to keep hai been received with the greatest praise 
his wile and himsell above water, bnt the by the best critics. In the United States 
„niiing stream and heavy clothing of Mrs! he U known ■■ a classiest banjoist tie 
Straight made her recover, impossible and .elections being almost entirely of the 
she sank. Her husband sank too, but higher daises of music. Mr. Whetsel is 
strange to say appeared on the surface now under engagement to go direct to 
again when he made a last desperate Gennanyjwith Von Sohael.’s grand concert 
grasp for the edge of ice. Help arrived company early in June there to pla, in 
iost before he lapsed in an unconscious the principal centres, after which the Rue- 
state in which he remained for a long time. I aian cities will be toured. Prof. Lansing 

All winter long a gloom hung over the of Boston, America’s foremost banjo in
quiet country village at McDonald’» Corn- «tractor, is proudly referring in his “ads.” 
er, the residents knowing that one of their to our young tomsman as one ot hia
most beloved young women who was [ pupils. __________________________
everybody’s friend, wae lying entombed

under the ice. A family in this city sleo . ^ Mendl of Mr. Geo. K. Burton
put in a winter of deep mourning over e І tbl| b, was promised Urn local sp
ied event, is Mrs. Straight waa the I |ntment Tâ0«ted by the nleotion of Mr. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Sherwood д Tjv.Wh.rt u „qU^tor of customs 
ol Brussels strefit, residing in the Centen-1 ^ дв lotjon 0( дв members in ignoring 
nisi School building. Soon after tie I ^ âR#rwârd і, to be accounted for yet. 
drowning their daughter’s infant child was I ^ ( g00j deal of mdignation ex-
brought to the home of its grandparents, ^ ш eleoyon dly u distant and it 
where it is still being tenderly oared for. I _ taye ^ д die out as other burets of 

It was on Sunday morning last that a | Уті|м. Mture tate. 
man named Parks was rowing down river _
in a small boat that he discovered a body BoT W“ ____ .. .. „
floating near the Лом. When token to „ A bright bey can secure a good situation 
the l«d it was found to be that of Mrs. at effioe work by applying at Рпоомва 

Straight, for. whom the good folk round- office.

TODAY.

Paqb l.-Thli p»ge speaks for itself. J
Paqb 2,—Oor Local Bicycle Racers-a ; 

timely w/itup ol the men who are 4 
to ride this year.

General mlicellaney. '

Page 8.—Musical and Dramatic.
Faen 4.—Editorial, Joys and Woes of ; 

OtherjPlaces,poetry, local bite, etc.

Раєм 6, в, T, and • —Social items from all 
over the three provinces.

Рлвп в,—Another lot of Interesting Items 
from all over town Including : 

Hundreds of Strange Cars.
Mr. Rourke Hates Tobacco.
More Flowers for the Squares.
A Deckhand who ••Fquealed.” 
Forbidding Its own Misdeed. 
Sapho as She Is.
Etc., etc., etc.

Ржввв 10 and 18.—Conclusion of that de
lightful story—"For the Amuse
ment of Jack Armour."

Ржві IL- Snndav Reading Page.—A 
bright budget of literature for per
usal on the Sabbath.

Paob 12.—The Case of the Sailer—A plea 
lor justice for the crews of deep 
water ships.

Pagb 18,—Chat ol the Boudoir—Frills of 
fashion from the style cenbee.

• рАві 14.—"BUI Blake and the B'ar"-A 
cleverly written story of adventure*
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firmly refined to eompl, with.

When the $500 note became 
jodge did not pay it, took no trouble about

-EÏÏïijLê-jrs; —stfseaits:
dlyappUed to tiio judge to “» .* excuse, and indulgences to the judge and
„rangement, oflenng to " hil Uwyers. Messrs. Png,to, and Haning
euchae he would require, I ton I did not get the judge sworn tor er»
secure it to me, and if he oould not secure ^ д, teelllh dly 0f April,

it to .ooept $10 « month until it was pa, ■ ^ ^ ^ ,„eln00n 0f that day, alter ,n 
He told he could not,всш® l*“d b® d‘d ld|0ur„ment of the examination at Mr. 
not think he oould pay $10 It month. I p'. , ЬШ wa, passed through
Nothing that I propotod seemed to awake I ^ T ^ ьгам with extraordinary speed, 

in him any interest or гаїропи. ehioh bld the effect of Baiting the .cope
In the latter part ot June, „ eBqnby into »e jndgq’a aff ii„.

Ле judge havmg procured a oash foan ш not bwf rapid, bat I ______________
$10.000 upon mortgage of his propwty ренетів to the end, and if Um*nU~ AMU. Ае—И, Jtopsrirs.

the oirenm-
know whatj-

'

X? Bis Friends are Indignant.
\

A

-

РАЄВ18,—“One Boys LuckH—a pleasing 
action.

Genersl mlicellaney.
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Ш, a well-known
department at the gwi-

tootreal, tolls abowt hto

attack of be

Ш
me all run down, vary 
wpetita, and axtramatat 
I oould not deep ah: 

moh troubled with prat 
ahinh naturally eauae» 

Learning of to» 
mm’s Heart and Ner*e 
I them, and much to my 
lave brand aaa an, in- 

system, and шага me 
в. I am now all O.K., 
end them pilla to aay- 
id." ,
and Nerve Pilla
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t FREIGHT RATES 
SAILINGS to too

Gold Fields,
PACE IN

’ SLEEPER
L. every THURSDAY
5 a. m,

MATION REGARD-
NG

LANDS
IAN NORTHWEST,

BIST MILL. HARD- 
ILL, CHEESE and 
TORIES, Proapeo- 
rtomen. write to 

a. J. нхаїн.
D. P. A. C. P. R_

Su Jobn. N. B.

Atlantic R’y.
dsy, Feb. 8th, 1800, the 
rvice of this Rail WSJ will

i. Prince Rupert.
AND DIBBT.

*m Mender. Wtoamdar. 
lay; irr Dlfby 10 SO ., 

<tiys to 1140 p.a-
И». a

8 TRAINS
Isyexoepted).-'
• srvla Digby 12.80 p.s, 
і err Yarmouth 8 20 p. m. 
m., arv. Digby 1148 a. m- 
ч »rv, Halifax 6.60 p. ж p 
m., Monday, Wedaesday, 
lUy, arv, Digby 8.И a. m. 
в», Monday, WcdMsday. 
rday, arv, Annapolis 4.4»

ice Arthur.
BOSTON 8BBVICX. 

utMt stumer plying .at 
mouth, N. 8., WmIum. 
lawdiutoty on arrival of 
nom Htottax arrtvtag In 
ruing. BMurulug Inn. 
Inmd^r, tod Vriduy .a 
вміле oa Dominion At. 
, nndPnlnu Cur Azprua

btotiud oa nppUcatton ta

» with trull, to Digby. 
OAce.lMFrlncu WUttssa 

»,» t from the Purser 
inutu.s and ill luioiaro '

FEINS, soperin tendent, 
Kentvllle, N.B»

ial Railway
SbZSJ&'SZJSS
LEAVE 8T. JOHN
on, Pugwash, Piet ou
" *Naw * eiâsgôîr* * шй ^
a. a aaa ueeea.ee. ee.ee eeoalS.es 
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ustoa, Truro, Halifax.
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